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Faults of Princeton Clubs for Which President Wilson Opposes Them
upper class club system at

mUE eton, which Is causing
Wood row Wilson an.l the

J trustees or the university
rnui ri concern, hail Its
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begin- -
n.r.g in a group or Xck or twelve students
who clubbed together fur their mean In 1'79
The l'rlncetnn authorities In the '.Vs had
abolished all secret societies ami fraterni-ty a from the college and hart forbidden
their cxlatence In the future. The social
life ot the campua had for years centered
anlely about the two big literary societies,
Clio and Whig halls.
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bane. Any member of the nollegn-f- nr

Princeton wasn't university thon-w- as
ellKlbln to membership In the halls, and
everybody belonged to one or tho other.
To the Princeton men of earlier days thu
question, ' Are you Clio or Whig man'."'
always caine next to the question. "Are
you a Princeton man?''

From the winners of the lnterhall debates
Were selected the men who should repre- -

Cottaite
which

sent Princeton the Intercollexlute con- - about years that and
Matches between halls afforded recent years ben remarkable

of selecting best players increase number of upper or- -
the college, and con- - ganlzatlons. until thirteen of them

Every honor by llo Proapect avenue the
whig man honor his hall. Olnry Increase numbers Illustra

an alumnus the outside world
to the hnll s credit in undergrad-

uate circles. The lives of men '

Were used not to remind the umler-subUm-

but to persuade them that
Join the club. President James

VJidlaon probably most overworked
man In this respect.

Rut wns something lacking about
hall with an1 other plana

appearance upper class
been steadily the decline

factor undergraduate life. Karh hall
beautiful marble home the

heart of the campus, hut among the under
graduates now there bio hundreds who

never seen of to the university
and who have no desire become mem-
bers. There are others who have

their Initiation fees and have been
the halls since the Joined. It

Is doubtful whether some of members
would be able give the password at the
door. The halls still exist, but only
training schools debaters and speakers.

furnished.
furnllure

tern which President Wilson suggests
substitute for club life, membership was

determined plan.
only a matter of choice with the under-
graduate which hall should enter.' Rut

Wilson's qund offers
something that halls never offered, and
that actual association of

their living quarters for proposed
of reform contemplates common
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genial men to together for their ( wood,. Thll haway t the rear
lo" out on a oourt of villa effect.university Itself was In a A atone halu-tra- de across theresponsible for the of court at rear, wingsthe upper class cluhs the beginning. A of building in which are thegood many years ago the a main rooms,

where undergraduates took Each of a clubthetr meals, traditions record pays an fee of about U6
where of strong weskly dues of The weekly duesbutterballs fired at the the of duesIng other were about In at offices eighteenplace. revolt of the commons'" weeks In Just as though

la how the living at regular boarding
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some time

person prominence in he
metropolis Western Hem-
isphere, yaiuyered pet society

and claimant to the title grandson of

nauon. lhe atory opens In guberna- -
lunai era or Theodura Rnnnvnit Th.

as Introduced to the swarthy
descendant and became deeply
Interested In him. Once Mr. Roosevelt In-
vited the to dine with hun andHaiiaeal tlfA .....

Indeed,

decaying vuiillUVrVU

agreed with his friend th.
Antonio thing

In the plotureenue of Amer-
ican, and In turn reoomm.nded
to hi. And accordingly hap- -
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foot ball games or commencement. The
clubs are provided with good many sleep-
ing rooms and the graduates are able to get
sleeping accommodations as well as their
meals at a much more elaborate rate than
they would have to pay at the hotels. The
university authorities forbid any the
undergraduate club members from living
In the houses. Tobacco and are on
sale the clubs, but never any alcoholto
drinks.

President complaint that
cluba are distracting the Interest the
undergraduate from the real purpose o
his university and splitting the univer-
sity Into and combinations Is, in
the opinion Dearly every PrLncti.n ip-
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well founded. Where difference lies
that some of the graduates think the

present system can be corrected and re-

tained, while' President Wilson believes It
must go.

There were days when the electioneer-
ing for men by the Princeton cluhs was
worse than it has been in recent years, but
then there weren't nearly so many clubs
on Prospect avenue and they had not come
to assume such an Important place In the
undergraduates' mind. In the early life of
the cluba the members were picked almost
before they entered college and were
"nursed" by the club memlers for
the first two years of their college course
with tho understanding that they were to
get an election at the end their aopho-mor- e

year.
But with the In the number

clubs the open electioneering
became more intense, and finally the under-
graduates themselves drew up an Interclub
treaty. This trenty specified in detail Just
when the were to be out.
No member of any club was to approach
any under class men in any way until his
acceptance the election had been

Tho club members were fo
eight men from the sophomore and
these elKht men were to choose the re-
maining seven or eight, to the ap-
proval tho members of the cluh. That
Is practically the system that is In effect
now. but the treaty has been broken tlmo
and again, although severe penalties have
been meted out to violators. Princeton
undergraduates who have stood loyally for
the honor system In examination, seem to
be unable under the excitomcnt anupper class club election to refrain from
violating, If not the letter, the thetreaty.

For Instance, Instead approaching an
under cla

nn w mmvm irm , .... i .. v. .1 .m n n t, k - . . w . . . ....man the club
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and asks smlltn.. . prooably asking what the make of the hat
"How do you lll-.- e that?" s. Tt he doesn't like It he will probably
Of course the hat s a club band on I- t- say nothing', because It would bo ratherthe gre. n and gold of Ivy, the white and "fresh" on his part to dislike a senior'agreen of Tiger Inn or the red and black of hat.

Cap and Gown and the Bopliomore, If he
likes It, will smile In return and say to,

I'M

Then the upper class men have another nates fr

If .tie sophomore Is a friend of his class- - pnrafory schools. For years the St. Tsui's
mate Jones. Jones happens to have a school club got the red hats from the
brother In Cannon or Colonial or Klin, and sophomores, and for years it was almost a
It is prety well known where he la going, certainty that the freshman who started
If the aophomore doesn't know Jonrs tho out In the St. Paul's club would landupper class man remarks "Well, he Is a at the end of his sophomore year In Ivy
bully good fellow; you ought to get ac- - or Tiger Inn or c. ttngo.
qualnted with him." Wlthln th. n((t year r two th- -

But the most pernicious practice Is among slty has opened a commons for freshmenthe sophomores themselves. A few who again, but President Wilson litis said thatget hints like those described or who have the club feeling has so permeated the unl- -
been tipped off where they are going before versify that tho university authorities arethey entered college Immedlatly get busy obliged to have separate rooms for variouswith the freshmen. There Is nothing in the groups In tho commons.
interclub agreement which prohibits a About two-thir- of the two upper classeasophomore from talking club as much as belong to the upper class clubs. The re- -
he likes. Bo the sophomores get a group mainlng one-thir- d are necessarily compelled
of freBhmen Into line for an election that Is to endure a humiliation for the remainderyears away. a.very man who enters of their course
a club signs a statement that he has not
been approached by any club member. The
trouble Is In defining Just exactly what con-
stitutes an "approach."

The upper class system has resulted In

They feel that they have
been tried by their fellow students and
found lacking In some of the midlines
which go to make up a good fellow. Of
course, any such opinion Is often without
Justification. But It Ih a fact that many

the breaking up of the sophomore class rnen leave tho university rather than face
lnio ciuns. These cluhs are merely board- - the two years of college, life as a membering house clubs, but they are stopping of the nonclub frnlernlty. Club men as a
stones to the club houses on Prospect ave- - rule go cut of their way to try to bo
Due. Until recently each sophomore club pleasant and companionable with those
had Its own name and hat. There were who have missed an election, but these ad-al-

eating clubs In the freshmen class, vances do not smooth things,
and some freshmen club alwavs fell heir In the last year or two things have hap-t- o

the colors of a sophomore club hut. For pened In Princeton's athletics which someInstance, the graduates from the fit. Paul's thought could be traced to IU feeling olat Concord for years started the gendered by the club campaigns. There areBt. Paul's club In freshmen year. They some who believe that a rieroua., ., .u- -
took In with them some well known grad- - club rivalries will redound to Princeton's

way of going about it. They want to know ' ZL' .u ZJj '"" ..rPa' mucn on tns u"ctlc "-- 'J In...., .uw. -' ti onu inurr large pre- - me class room.
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taU.nPn0rE0,l J.IoL!SCHOTT. he celebrated German savant, says: "A good beer is as nutritious as fruit. Fermented liquors
nrPoe he sLe"etlons of the digestive juices and promotes the assimrmlation of food."

alcohol 7h!o7. rh li W.a GoId Medal the St Luis ExPsion tor highest excellence. Contains less than 85 of

"" k yuune oinijii. ooia at an caies, saloons, hotels and buffets. HottlnH onlv at
John Gund Brewing Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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